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LUGE BROS,

GASH STORES,
122 N. Main Avenue, ScraiiUa,

Feed, Meal and Corn, $yj)
Sugar Cured flams, 9 l--

2p

25-I- Sack Buckwheat, 55C

1 gallon Finest Maple Syrup, SOf

I doz. Finest Cold Packed Tomatoes, SOf

Long aud Cut Hay, per 100 lbs., "('

Choice Oats, per bag, '
Best Butter, per lb.,

Try our "Strawborry Brand" of Smokml
Menu.

30-i- b. Pail Jelly. 75c

ON OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL

Some Events of the Day on the West

Side of the Citv Noted.

OX DEATH 01 THE EX-JUD-

Kcsolutiuns Adopted by the Welsh Philo-

sophical. Society l'uucral of Utforge

Watkins-Putrlo- tic Sermon IHMlv-ere- J

by the Rev. Vr. Floy J.

. At a meeting of the Welsh Philoso-
phical society in their rooms, on South
Main avenue, on Saturday evening, the
following resolutions upon the death
of the late John Hamlley were drawn
up:

Whereas, In the passing of mysteri-
ous events, death has unexpectedly
culled Hon. John Handlcy from life,
be It by the Welsh Philosophical socie-
ty of Scranton

Resolved. That the Hon. John Hand-le- y

was a good and honest man: that,
as a Judge In Luzerne and Lackawanna
counties he stood so firm and upright,
full of such legal correctness, that his
name ranks as one of the best jurists
in northeastern Pennsylvania"; be it
also

Resolved, That the Welsh people of
the two counties owe unlimited allegi-
ance to his memory; that the Welsh
Philosophical society of Hyde Park in
particular owe much to him for the
magnificent gifts of money he gave the
society: be It further

"Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread on the minute book of the so-

ciety and published In the dally papers
of Scranton and in the Dryeh of Utiea,
Ji. Y."

' George Wutkins UurieJ.
The funeral of the late George Wat-kin- s,

of Washburn street, who died at
his home on Friday evening, after a
long illness, took place yesterday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, ami was largely at-

tended. Rev. D. C. Hughes, pastor of
the Jackson Street Baptist church, off-

iciated and preached eloquently on the
subject of the young man's d'ath. Dur-
ing the services a quartette, consisting
of Mr. Randolph Jones. Mrs. Charles
Metzgar. David Stephens, and William
Beck. Among several appropriate
hymns. Among the pretty floral trih- -

ut..--s were a bouquet of white llllles
and two casket bouquets. After the
services the remains were removed to
the Forest Hill cemetery, where inter-
ment was made. Th pallbearers were:
John H. Phillips, Daniel Phillips,

Carson. A. C. Kays, W. II. Beck,
and E. J. Shaw.

A Patriotic Sermon.
The auditorium of the Simpson Meth-

odist Episcopal church was crowded
last evening at the special services
which were conducted commemorating
the birth of Washington. The local
camps, "33 and IT"), Patriotic Order
Sons of America, attended and were at-

tired In their regalias. The choir under
the leadership of Professor William W.
Jones, numbering about forty voices,
sang admirably. Rev. L. C. Floyd
chose "Washington" as th subject
of his patriotic sermon, and it was
received with Intense Interest. He
fired' the hearts of the young Ameri-
cans present with enthusiasm, at the
same time not losing sight of the
moral and religious side of the ques-
tion. The members of the ramps ex-

pressed themselves well pleased with
both the singing and Dr. Floyd's ser-

mon.

A Tea and Concert.
A Martha Washington tea find con-

cert will he given in the Simpson Meth-
odist Episcopal church Friday evening
at 8 o'clock. Extensive preparations
are being made for It. The refresh-
ments will be served by hullesln Martha
Washington attire and powdered hair.
The following programme will be ren-

dered: Selection, Green Ftldge Wheel-
men niee club; tableau, "The Hatchet
Htory;" recitation, ."Washington's
Hatchet," Ueorge Peck; cornet solo.
Will ir. Stanton, Jr.; tableau, "Wash-
ington's First Visit to Mrs. Curtis;"
violin solo, Walter Klple; tableau, "Our
Magna Charta;" mandolin solo. Art
Morse; tableau, "Scene at Trenton;"
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Instrumental selection, Messrs. Wordon,
Dean and Barclay; tableau, "Washing-
ton Taking the Oath"; recitation, Miss
Edith House; duet, Messrs. Worden and
Hartman; recitation,, "Hamboo Tree,"
George Daylcls; tableau, home Bcene.

The Force of Steam.
Dr. T. M.- - SenUerllng, 'tho dentist

whose apartments, are located In the
Morgans block, on North Main avenue,
had a very narrow escape on Saturday
from injuries which Would have proved
serious ir not fatal. He was enguged
In preparing his cellelold Jieat'er for im-
mediate use, anil had filled the appar-
atus with steam. As he was about to
leave the room the heavy iron door
of the heater was forced open by the
pressure of the steam, and hurled with
violent force against the building, mak-
ing nil indenture in the watcrplpe. The
door just grazed the. doctor. Had it
struck him he would have been serious-
ly Injured.

Other Items of Interest.
Miss Julia Carroll, of Jackson street,

has recovered from an attack of the
grip.

Miss Nellie Sweeiu-y- , of North Sum-
ner avenue, has recovered from un Ill-

ness.
Misses Ida Phillip and Lydla Rich-

ards were aytong friends at Wlntoii
yesterday.

William May. of Clark's Summit,
spent the Sabbath with relatives on
Luzerne street.

Mrs. George P. Shaw, of .Moscow, at-
tended the funeral of the late George
Wutkins yesterday.

Miss Margaret It. Duvles, of Wash-
burn street, spent the Subbath with
friends In Wilkes-Hane- .

Mr. and Mrs. Jumes Phillips and
child, of South Unutiley avenue, spent
Sunday with Wllkes-lSuir- e friends.

Misses Jane Edwards and Margaret
Phillips, of Curbondule, spent the Sab-

bath with friends on the West Side.
The pupils In Professor James

Hughes' department at No. II school
will hold special exercises next Thurs-
day afternoon.

Communion was administered to the
members of the Plymouth Congrega-
tional church ut yesterday morning's
service by the pastor, Rev. Thomas A.
Pell.

A number of the Welsh residents of
the Fifteenth ward will bunquet on
the evening of St. David's Day In the
hotel of William B. Stevens, on South
Main avenue.

The challenge tendered the society
of the First Welsh Baptist church by
the Hyde Park Literary and Debating
society will be voted on by the mem-
bers ut next Friday's meeting.

An entertainment und social will be
given in Meats' hall on the'evenlng of
Feb. 22 by the ladles of Camp 3:!. Patri-
otic Order of True Americans, and
Camps 233 and ITS, Patriotic Order
Sons of America.

A team of horses attached to a light
cutter ran away on West Lackawanna
avenue on Saturday and caused great
excitement. They dashed along at a
fearful rate of speed. When the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western
tracks were reached one of the horses
fell, taking the other down with it.
The horses were cut about the legs and
the cutter was badly damaged.

West Side Business Directory.
PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, 11.40

per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling "t Startler's
Photo Parlorn, 101 and lo3 South Main
avenue.

HOR3ESHOEING N. Bush, practical
horseshoer. Work done only In a first-clas- s

manner and guaranteed satisfac-
tory. Shop. Price street, close to North
Main avenue.

GROCERIES Revere Star.rlanrd Java
Coffee Is unexcelled. The leading coffee
of the day. For sale only at F. W. .Ma-

son & Co. Fine Groceries, 11U South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see
the stoi k of J. C. King. Iu2l and 102ti

Jackson street.
WALL PAPER-- Go to Fred Reynolds,

206 North Main avenue, and see his
complete line of Wall Paper. Paints
and Window Shades. Just opened with
new stock.

PLUM RING William D. Griffiths. 113

North Main nvenue, does first-clas- s

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed.

OYSTERS It. K. Davis, market house.
Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Fruits.
Oysters served in every style. 310 North
Main avenue, next to Clarke's.

Wanted 1ml boys to sell the Times. Ap-

ply at Time cilice this mornln at 8

o'clock. '
SENTENCES IN COURT.

Bigamist Philip llcnsley X III Spend the
Coming fourteen Months In Prison.

Judge Archbfild turned his attention,
after the Jury In the Rostosky murder
case had been selected Snttirduy, and
It was then almost nupip-- r time, to those
who were waiting to be sentenced for
violations of the law.

Philip Henslcy, the Dunmore biga-
mist, was the first one brought for-

ward. The Jury In Its verdict recom-
mended hlin to the mercy of the court;
but Judge Archbald told Hemdey that
he was not entitled to any mercy. The
sentence of the curt was a fine of $1.

costs of prosecution, and a period of
fourteen months In the Eastern pen-
itentiary. Th highest punishment for
bigamy Is two years' Improsomneril.

John Grosbeck, John Htetiko, nnd
Miehai I Mott were convicted several
terms ago of aggravated nhwiult nnd
battery on Constable Max Kachler, of
Prlceburg. Attorney II. L. Taylor In-

terceded for them and nuked the court
to be leniently. Much was then sen-

tenced to pay a fine of tvi and undergo
Imprisonment In the county Jnll for
three months.

The sentence of Kd wards, the type-
writer thief, was iignln postponed.

nbovo blank aud Rend with amount to THE
wm tie inserted in tomorrow's Tbibune.

TCIE SCRANTOJ T1UU U JN K MOTINTXG, FTTrTRTJATlT 18, 1893.

RillSKY IS A FREE MAN

He Was Acquitted oF the Murder of
Old Mun August Gnus.

JURY DELIBERATED P1VE HOURS

Verdict Was Rendered in Court ut 7.50
Snturday l.vcnlii-N- o Other Charges

Against Prisoner Trlul of lohn
Kosttfiky Will Proceed ToJuy.

Five hours after the trial had ended
on Saturday the Jury in tho case of
Joseph llumlnlsky, churged with the
murder of August Gnus nt Archbald
last September, returned with a verdict
oi' acnuittnl.

Judge Archbald finished Ills charge a
few minutes after 2.30 In Hie afternoon,
nnd the Jury retired to deliberate. At
7.20 the foreman of the Jury, Wllllum
K. P.onnott, untitled Tipstaff F.vans
that a verdict hail been arrived ul, and
word was Immediately sent to Judue
Archbuld. A telephone message was
sent to the county Jail and the prisoner
was brought down. When It wits known
that the Jury hail ugreed the court
house bell wits tolled und crowds were
attracted to hear the result. At ten
minutest to eight District Attorney John
R. Jones arrived, and Judge Archbald
ordered the Jury to be brought Into
court. In the ubsence of Deputy Clerk
of the Courts Thomas P. Daniels the
verdlot was taken by Attorney M. W.
Lowry.

Judge Archbald lead the verdict and
recorded It on the docket; It was then
read aloud to the Jury by Attorney
Lowry. Judge Archbuld thanked the
Jurymen for their patient consideration
of the case and discharged them from
further attendance at tho term. Court
then asked District Attorney Jones If be
had any other charge against the pris-
oner, und Mr. Jones said he hail not.
Rumluisky was, therefore, discharged
und he walked out of the court room
with an elastic step and buoyant air.

Close of the ( use.
No witnesses were heard on Satur-

day and Attorney McGlnley opened his
argument for the defense at 9.15, oc-

cupying the time until 11 o'clock. The
address was an able one und presented
In a clear light to the Jury the proofs
adduced of the defendant's Innocence.
District Attorney Jones began his ar-
gument for the commonwealth and cov-

ered all the evidence fully, but did not
elaborate. He concluded u few minutes
before noon.

Judge Archbald charged the Jury In
the afternoon. He explained the law
us It deals with murder and reviewed
the evidence of the case. He expressly
stated that if the Jury had a reason-
able doubt as to the defendant's guilt,
he should receive the benefit of that
doubt and be ucqultted; he should also
be entitled to the benefit of any reas-
onable doubt In regard to the degree
of guilt. The verdiot is a brilliant vic-

tory for Attorney McGlnley, who
fought single handed for Rumlnlsky
and was rewarded with success.

One fact was very forcibly Illustrated
in the Rumluisky trial, which was that
Johnny Gaus is the one who should
have been on trial for his life, It is
reported that n thorough search
throughout this region lias failed to er

aught of his whereabouts; but
the officers of the law should not relax
their vigilance until the unnatural
youth shall have been brought to Jus-

tice.
Itostosky Murder Case.

Another murder case will be tried
beginning with today. Judge Albright,
of Allentown. will sit on the bench nnd
John RoHtosky will be called to answer
for the death of Joseph flute, at the
Ridge, near Archbald, on Sundey morn-
ing, Sept. ;fi. The commonwealth will
contend for a verdict of murder in the
first degree, and the defense will urge

as Justification for the act.
On Saturday afternoon the jurors for

last week were detained and n Jury
was selected to try Itostoslcy. Out of
the jurors attending court eleven were
accepted, and Judge Archbuld ordered
Sheriff ('lemons to draw six talesmen
and the following were returned: Will-

iam J. Scott, H. A. Depuy, John P.
N'olan, William Krels. Samuel Si horner
and William Toy. Mr. Schorner was
the second one examined and he was
selected. The names of the Jurymen
are:

Mlehael Scott, mill hlirnl. Hcrunton.
John Aletz, telegraph operator, MoojIc.
Allen Wars, miner, Scranton.
John Waul, stone mason. Inintnoru.
Charles Wetzel, roller, Seruuton.
John W. Snyer, farmer, Madison.
C. N. Zltzleman, clerk, Seruuton.
Wm. C. Smith, farmer. North AblnKton.
Wm. Slelieeker, salesman, Scnuiton.
John J. Lontr, gent., Hetunton.
Mathew I'lnk, laborer, Alchhald.
Samuel Sehoener, painter, Serantun,
The jury was sent to their room nt

5.30. The defendant Is represented by
Attorneys Joseph O'F.iien nnd
W. II. Stanton. District Attorney
Jones will lie assisted In the prosecu-
tion by Attorney John M. Corbett.

In discharging the jurors of lust
week, except, of course, those held in
the Rostosky murder trial, Judge Arch-
bald stated from the bench that In
consequence of the many important
cases before Hie court, It was necessary
to continue the courts of nyer nnd ter-
miner for nnother week nnd cull In tho
Servian of a strange Judge to preside.

Consumption In lis advanced stales Is
beyond the power of man to cure. It can
tie prevented tluiuith, by the timely use
of Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup,

own remedy for cauglis und colds.

SCRANTON TRIBUNE, cor.

POPULARJENT-fl-WOR- D COLUMN.

under the classification of iMule lleln Wanted. l einale Help Hunted,
Rooms to Let. Apurtments to Let, Lost, Found, T.strny. Reward und
iiaitirc cost oniy

ONE CENT A WORD.
FREE- - Situations Wanted FREE tZXXrttd
It Costs Nothing to Oive This Scheme a Trial. itSLjt fur

.
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NORTH feXO NOTES.
i

Mrs. W. L. Pnce Is 111 at her home on
Dickson avenue.

Miss Jessie Fuller, of East Market
street, is In New York on business.

C. T. Hellumy, of Deluware Btreet, Is
on a business 'trip In Pine Hluff, N. C.
. Mrs. William Snyder, of Dickson ave-
nue, Is visiting her slBter at Peckvlllo.

Charles Kluckhousu Is entertaining
his cousin, ' Mr. Stackhouse, of siilck-shlnn- y,

nt his home on Marlon street.
The Salvation Army expects to invade

Green Rldgo in the near future. They
will have their barracks on Dickson
nvenue.

Mrs. Price, mother of the late Colonel
Price, is 111 at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. W. Howurth, on Jefferson
nvenue.

Miss Nelllo Oakley, who has been
visiting Mrs. J. M. Alherton for the
last two weeks, has returned to her
homo in Green Ridge.

An oyster supper will be served by
the gentlemen of tho Asbury Methodist
Kplscopal church In the church parlors
on Washing ton's birthday.

Duvld W. Thoiniis and John M. Evans
occupied the pulpit or the Welsh liup-ti- st

church lust night in the absence
of tho pastor. Rev. W. F. Davis.

The luilles of the Primitive Methodist
church will serve u chicken supper to
their friends on next Friday. A Wash-
ington entertainment will follow the
Hllppt.V.

Rev. W. II. Penrce. D. D or the Klin
Pink church, preached a missionary
sermon In the Providence Methodist
Kplscopal church yesterday morning. A
large collection was taken for the belic-tl- t

of missions.
The combined Sunday school classes

of Mlsfi Margaret W. Price and Miss
Llzsle J. Williams have arranged un
excellent programme for the entertain-
ment which they will give In the Welsh
Congregational church tonight.

Rev. A. F. Ferris preached un
Sermon In the Puritan Congre-

gational church yesterday morning on
the subji-ot- . "The Morul Teacher." In
the evening Camp 177, of the Patriotic
Order of Sons of America, attended the
service In u body und listened to a ser-
mon on "Social und Economical
Wrongs!."

The Keystone Soclul club are arrang-
ing to hold one of their excellent so-

cials In Company 11 armory on next
Friday evening. The socials of this
club ure ulwuys among the most bril-- I
iu n t of the social features of this end,

the members sparing neither money
nor time to make n success of them,
und this will be no exception to the rule.

NEWS OF TIIK SOITH SIDE.

Residents of the f lats Are Afraid of a
rreshct When the Snow Begins to .Melt.
I(u nu way on 1'ittston Avenue.
Apprehension Is rife among the resi-

dents of the lower flats that a thaw Is
about to occur, und as this has been
the most remarkable winter In twenty-fiv- e

years with regard to the ciuuntlty
of snow that has fallen, these people
have very substantial reasons for an-
ticipating with terror the breaking up
of the weather, for It means to each
ona of them a loss of hundreds of dol-

lars In stock ai)d damage to property.
Tho high temperature of the past two
days has melted so much snow that
the Lackawanna river and the creeks
tributary thereto have risen quite rup-idl-

With the amount of snow now on the
gruund a rain storm would mean sim-
ply a devastating freshet. Along Pitts-to- n

nvenue. and. In fact, all the streets
of the South Side the snow blocks the
culverts.. Strett Commissioner Kirst,
fearful of a thuw, started a large force
of men to work on Pittston avenue
Saturday clearing flip ditches. On Wil-
low and Hickory streets the property
owners have cleared away the snow
und erected wooden barricades to turn
off the wa.ter from their cellars. On
South Wyoming avenue the residents
have done nothing, but hope that the
thaw will come gradually und not in one
Bweep.

County Commissioner lietn tub's lllrthdiiy
Thursday will the fortieth anniver-

sary of County Commissioner John
birthday, and the occasion will

be made pleasant for his friends by the
celebration tf the event ut his home
on Cedar avenue. Invitations have
been sent out quite extensively. From
the fact that Mr. Demuth is to be the
host, the invited ones can rest assured
of an evening of enjoyment of high
degree. His reputation for genuine hos-

pitality is nut surpassed by that of
uny resident of the South Side.

Another Lively Hiinnwuy.
Last evening about 5 o'clock u young

man und his lady friend were driving
along Plbtston nvenue In a cutter. Near
Maple street the horse was driven close
to thn gutter to avoid n passing street
cur. The Hlelgh upset and threw the
occupants out. The horse galloped away
and was caught near Hickory street
by some employes of tne Traction com-pun- y

vho were suiting the tracks. The
young collide nre from Pittston and
escuped Injury, but the sleigh was re-

duced to kindling wood.

Miss Isubellu Holland's
At 11 o'clock Saturday morning, nfter

an Illness of one week, Miss Isabella
Holland, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Holland, died ut the family
limne. iiiB Stone nvenue. Pneumonia
was the cause of death, and not till
Thursday was her condition even seri-
ous. The parents have the sympathy
of neighbors and friends In this their
latest bereavement. Miss Holland d

ninny attributes Unit won the
esteem und respect of her acquaint-
ances. Tin? funeral will tuke place

morning at 11 o'clock. A high
musH of requiem will be celebrated at
St. Peter's oathcdrul, anil Interment
will be mude In Jlyde Park Culhollc
cemetery.

Shorter IMi iiitnipln.
Martin Kllnk, of Durycu, was visit-

ing on this side yesterday,
Patrolman Martin Flaherty Is III of

grip at his home on Cherry street.
Mr. aud Mm, Edward Melvln, of

Duryea, spent yesterduy with friends
on this side.

John J. Gordon hits resumed his con-

nection with the Times ns South Hide
news gatherer, lie Is n elever writer.

A number of the young men of this
sldn will attend a social of the Good
Will Social club of Wllkes-Uurr- e next
Thursday night.

At tho pnrochlul lesldence of Rev.
K.J. Mellcy Ihe marriage ceremony of
John Tliomus, of the West Side, and
Miss Kate Campbell, or Pittston Ave-
nue, was Roleninlxed Saturday evening,

John Hlglln, of Pittston nvenue. after
a long confinement in tho I.ucknwanna
hospital undergoing treatment for In-

flammatory rheumatism, wos dis-
charged on Saturday In a condition of
regained health and vigor.

One of the finest entertainments ever
given on the South Side will be given
next Thursday evening at Dr. Man-ley- 's

hall under the auspices of Colum-
bus council. Young Men's Institute,
The programme has not been fully ar
ranged yet.

FOR THE LOCAL MILITARY

Sergeant Katie's Interesting liudijct
of News und Gussip.

COMING SPRING INSPECTION

Dates for the Thirteenth Kcglmcnt Will
lie Made Kuown iu a l ew Hays- - Pllylit

of Now York Military Men During
the Keeeut Brooklyn Strike.

An order was published from head-
quarters at Hurrlsburg for spring In-

spections iu March. April und May.
The Inspectors will be under direction
of Colonel Kdwurd Morrell, Inspector
general, und the time will be designat-
ed by brlgaife commanders.

The order provides transportation for
two field otllcers of each regiment,
when companies of u regiment are sta-
tioned ut different places, tbut they
may accompany the Inspecting olllcer.
The dates for Inspection of the Thir-
teenth regiment will probably be made
known In a lew days.

The principal military event of the
week hi promised lu the iiand bull to
bo given by Company II in Music Hall
on Washington's Hlrilulay. All ar-

rangements, are nearly complete. The
company will entertain Company C of
tlie Ninth regiment, who will attend In
uniform, each accompanied by a lady.
Captain Kellow Is muster of ceremo-
nies, with First Lieutenant Kambick
un ussbitunl. Floor munuger Is Ser-

geant Malott, with a committee of six
assistants. Tile reception committee
or seven Is under Corporal Cutler. The
committee of arrangements is under
Lleutenunts Kumbeck and Sample.
Conductor or dunces, Private George
Kern.

New Armory Opened.
On Feb. the Thirteenth regiment,

National Guard, Htute or New York,
located ut ISrooklyn, L. I., had their
opening reception In celebration of the
opening of their new armory. Why
could our new armory not have been
a reality before this? They have done
well who went so far us to secure plans
and the ground for It. Wonder If our
friends think We are in the ranks for
the fun of It. If so, it would be of in-

terest to them to take a peek into the
urmory or cumn now and then.

The state legislature might do worse
than appoint a committee to accompa-
ny the Inspector in his rounds this
spring.

Judging from reports, we would con-

clude tbut New York State troops fared
poorly well at the hands of their quar-
termasters and commissaries during
Ilrooklyn's late Blege. Their biennial
encampments at Pcekskill don't, It
seems to us, teach them what the men
should know very much of that of pre-

paring food for themselves while in
the field. A correspondent for the Army
and Navy Journal tells what he found
upon making a visit of a few days with
the boys soon nfter they got Into the
Held. He tells of three companies of
the Twenty-thir- d regiment that as-

sembled In the armory on the night of
Jan. IS. who went out early next morn-
ing und got nothing to eat until noon.
Not so bad this, but the pour fellows
had no blunkets for three days. They
did have two knives and forks to eigh-
ty men. and two Kpoons. Then, too,
they had the hardihood to complain
that canned beef was Issued without
can openers.

The Difference in Men.
Pennsylvania soldiers would have

ripped the thing open with a bayonet if
that was all there was to bother. After
many days of suffering someone, 1 be-

lieve they say it was the inspector gen-

eral, gave out the information that
a full supply of blankets, camp-kettle-

mess pans, tin plates and even can
openers were stored in the arsenal in
New York city. So most of the trouble
appears to have been that some of the
general stuff officers were incompetent.

New York guardsmen like to be com-

pared with Pennsylvania guardsmen,
and our competent, but
militiamen nre often subject to much
ridicule at the hands of "Ye knlcker-bocke- r

brethren," but when we go into
tho field the boys will put up with cof-

fee and hard-tac- k for days, and be de-

lighted with a plum pudding made of
hard-tac- k nnd dried prunes, boiled in
an old stocking, such as Chief Simp-
son tells of.

An Interesting article relative to the
"National Guard's Signal corps" was
published In yesterday's Philadelphia
Press. The Signal corps Is a new ad-
junct to 'the National guard and wns
originated at Homestead. During the
encampment nt Gettysburg last sum-
mer the Signal corps might have been
seen ut drill every day. They are uni-
formed In dark brown waterproof duck,
brown leggings nnd dark ciinipnlgn hat,
which was planned by the leading spirit
In the organ inn t Ion of this signal conjis.
Captain llalberstadt.

Mnkc t'p of the Corps.
The maximum allowance of men Is

foi'ty-llv- 'though but twenty arc en-

listed for the service at present. They
Incluile engineers, electricians, practical
telegraph operators, a locomotive engi-
neer, machinists, clerks, etc. There arc
now about INO applicants on file for
membership from all parts of the state.
It Is proposed to recruit the corps up
to forty-liv- twenty to be mounted as
cavalry, six on bicycles and the remain-
ing nineteen ns footmen or on trains
with the flying telegraph.

It Is expected that every man shall
attend drill from now on to Inspection
and no excuscn will he given by llje
captains unless tin reason be urgent.
Now for first place.

S:tgennt Katie.

Wanted -- kv) boys to sell the Times. Ap-
ply nt Times olllee this tnoiniiiM nt S

o'clock. .

DETAINED I OR A TIU'NK.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I cmully Are Churned ltli
stealing It.

Mrs. Lucy Fennclly, the actress, and
her husband, who were arrested .it
Stroudsbiirg Saturday on a warrant Is-

sued from this city, were brought hero
that night and have since been de-

tained In the mayor's court room ut
the central police station. They will
be given n hearing (his morning by
Alderman FlUslmmons, who Issued the
warrant.

Mr. and Mrs. Fennclly are charged
by Chnrlos It. Poor with the Inrcony of
a trunk vulited at $J. All were mem-
bers of the Lucy F. Schuldt Dramatic
company, which, after a brief and

iieason, dirbumled nt Jcssup
Frhluy night. Mr. and Mrs. Fennclly
claim they are Innocent and thut the
trunk Is theirs.

When fiaby vti sick, vr garo her Cutorlk,
When tho waa a Child, she cried fur Cutorla,
When (he bovaiiw Mum, itae clung to Cutorla,
VTImb alio bad CUIdno, ah favctliwa Uastorla

OL'EER KIND OF A FIGHT.
Whiskey, a Dig Stono and $10.42 lludly

, .Mixed I p.
liad whiskey and 10,42 started two

men in a light and caused their arrest
yesterday at the corner of Mulberry
street und Oakford court. One was
bent on murder and It required the ef-
forts of three policemen to take them
to the central station house.

Word was sent to police headquar-
ters that the men were lighting. When
Patrolmen Johler, Dyer und Coleman
arrived on tho scene one man had pos-
session of a bottle of whiskey and a
big stone und the othei' possessed $10.42.
The one was lighting to keep the whis-
key und stone and the other was light-
ing to keep the money. The policemen
hud dllllculty In arresting them. They
were fairly well dressed and refused to
give their names.

l ost Her Hand hut Suvcd Her Life.
Mrs. Kdwurd Myers, of Athens, N. Y.,

hud been treated lor months In the usual
way tor erysipelas, without benefit. Her
bund bud becoum a mass of, piilrllied
flesh, tin) blood nu poisoned thut her lire
wan despaired of. At this critical time
Mrs. .Mjlis sought the uilvlee of Dr.
DavM Kennedy, discoverer of Fuvurlte
Remedy. Dr. Kennedy found It Impossi-
ble to sb vi: the liauiJ, ho lie amputated the
hi me, then gave her I 'avoriie Remedy
wldeh drove tne poisonous disease out or
her system, chunked the blood, thus sav-
ing her lite.

Mud Favorite Remedy been used earlier
III the development of erysipelas, Mrs.
Myers would have saved her hand, 'ihe
wurst eases of eczema, suit rheum und
scrofula, yield to Favorite Remedy.

1'liysiciuns and Surgeons.
DR. O. EDGAR DF.AN HAS RF..MOVF.D

lu till) Spruce street, Hcruulon, P.(Just uppusltu Court House Square.)
l)R A. J. CONNKLL, OFFICK Ml

Wswhington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Fruiieku's Uiuk slroe. Residence,
712 Vine st. Office hours: 10.au to Vi ii.
ni. und 2 to 4. and G.Ub to 7.3U p. in. Sun-
day, 2 to 3 p. m.

DR. W. K. ALLKN, 012 North Wushhigtou
avenue.

UKC7UVH!A Y7T;R ACT! C E LIMIT ED
diseases of the F.yi, Ear, Nose and
Throat: office, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, Vl'i Vine street.

Dit. i"m7Tiatkh, 12: Washington
avenue. Office hours, 8 to H tt. ni . 1 20
to 2 und 7 to 8 p. tn. Residence 3'A Madi-fco- n

uveuue.
JOHN L. WENTZ. M. D., OFFICES 62

and 12 Commonwealth building; red-den-

711 Madison ave.; ofllLe hours,
10 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to k; Sundays, 2.20 to 4,
evenings at residence. A specialty
made of diseases of the eye, ear, nose
and throat and synecology.

DR. KAY, 20' I'E.N'N AVE.; 1 to 3 p7m.J
cull 2'Ki2. Lis. of women, obntretrlce and
und all dls. of chll.

Lawyers.
JESSI'l'S & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law. Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP.
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, Jit.

Wl"T,LA RD, WARRE.NT& KNAPP, A
and Counsellors ut Law, Re-

publican building, Washington ave-
nue, Scranton, Pu.

PATTERSON & WILCOX. ATTOR-ney- s
and Counsellors at Law; offices (

and a Library building , Scranton, pa.
ROSWELL H. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED H AN D,wFlLIAM"J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors. Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

W. F. EOYLE. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nos. lit and 2o, Burr building, Washing-JoTijivonn- p
i

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORN E T

Luw. Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-at-Ln-
rooms i, u and (w, Common-

wealth building.
BAMI'EL W7 EDC.Ar7aTTORNEY-A- T

Law, oirice, 317 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.
L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

'3 Lackawuna ave., Scranton, Pa.
P. P. S A IIt 1 1, COU N S E LLOR A TLA Wl

Oltlce rooms, 54, j and W Common-
wealth buildliiK.

C. R. PITCHER, A TTORN E VATlaw, Commonwealth building, Scran- -
ton, Pa.

C. COM EG Y S, 321 SPRVCE STREET.
D. P.. RKPLOGLE. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security. 408
Spruce street.

120 joining uve., Serunton.Pa.
J. M. C. RANCK, 136 WYOMING AVE.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and
for collee or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September M.

REV. THOMAS M. CANS.
WALTER H. HI' ELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S" K I N lufltG 7n.
ten and School. 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received ut all times. Next term

ill open Jan. 27.

Dentists.
bit. "wil.ilAM A. Y7

in porcelain, crown and bridge workodontothreupia. Office, S25 NorthasbliiRton avenue.
vc- - ,,'A!.",,At""' s' 'h:on dentistTNo. Hi, ynmlio? avenue.

R. M. STltATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex"
chaiixc.

I.lllllls,
THE RKITltLlC SAVINGS ANDLoan Association will loan vou monevon easier terms nnd pay you better oh

Investment than any other association
J all 011 S. N. Cullender, Dliuo Hankbuilding.

Seeds.
O. K. ( LA UK CO., SEEDSMEN ANDNursery men; store .Hii Washington ave-nue; r.reen house, l:trHi North .Slain ave-nue; store telcphoe 7S2.

Teas.
GRAND I' N ION TEA CO. ." J ONES PROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. kl'KTTEL. ilf, 1.ACKMVAXXAavenue, hcianton, Pa., manufacturer oflie Screens.

Hotels und Kesluumnts.
TI1E ELK CAFBT 125 aml"m FRANK-lil- lavenue. Kates reasonable.

.
P- Z1EGI.KR, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
U. N. A.N All LE, Proprietor.

Bixtounth st., one Mock cast ot I Iroao wa-
nt I'nlon Square, New York.

American plan, ;.(i0 per day and upward.
SCRANTON llOCSK, NEAR D.. L. & W

passeiiKsr depot. Conducted on theEuropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS & VON STORCH, ARCHITECTS"

Rooiim 24. 2,1 nnd 2ii, Commonwealthbuilding, Soiulilon.
E. I.. WALTER, ARCIllTKCT7"oFFK'Krear of tjiltiVVashliigton avenue,
RROWN & MORRIS, ARCHITECTS.

Price building, 124 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Miscellaneous.
HAI'ERS ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FORbulls, plonlca, putties, receptions,

and evneort work furnished. Forterms address R. J. Hauer, conductor.117 Wyoming uvenu, over llulbeit'smusic sioio.
MEGARUEB"BROTlTF,RSr"PRiNTER8'

supplies, envelops, paper bags, twine.alehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran,ton, Pu.

UN DERTA KINO "AN DU VERY"lwj
Capous ave. D, L. POOTK, AOT.

FR A NK PT 13 ROWN "ft c67 WHOLES
an e dealers In Woodwnre, Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 Wst Lackawanna ave.

Miko fcfije-rn- . Fine

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAFORAL

CIGARETTE
Hit etood the Tetl of Tim

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

AMUSEMENTS

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
FRIDAY, and SATURDAY, Fob. 22-2- 3

Al H. Cleer

Comedy
SP1KKSV THE Company

With
lliurnu. ARTHUR
Stable of
'I horoiiKh-bieds.vtit- DERBY DUNN

The l.lttlo
Ircelund Comedy

(ireatcst Strong
(iiunt.

Horse in WINNER Sucnlu
the Land. Settings.

Side of bests opens Wednesday. Fb. 3U.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Feb. 18, 19 and 20.
First Class Attrctioa nt Popular Prices.

RETURN ENGAGEMENTOF

SHERMAN & MORISEY'S
Comedinni in the

CDa am
By Frank Diiuiont.

iluLy New rorei(ii and American Fea-
tures Everything New.

Specifd features for the deliifht and amuse-
ment of Ud.es and children. A military band
of sixteen uiu.src.ans. bee the street parado
Monday between 12 and 1,

ADMISSION, 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS

Two Derlorniancis dailyat 2 3J andS.Up. m.

Next Auraction-T- he White Crook."

A SPECIAL EXCURSION

WASHINGTON, D. C,
VIA

Central Railroad of New Jersey
WILL BE RUN ON

THURSDAY, FEB 21,1895.
Ppet-ia- l excursion tickets from Scranton will

be sold. gotd to go only on train leaving Scran-
ton at ti 2U a. 111 Feb 21st. nd lor re mm on
any traiu until March 2, inclusive.
Fare for the Rjund Trip, $7.81. .,Go'",a'?(apital
durum the uy season of lue vuar. Through
BufT.t Parlor Car will be attached to thistrain, in which suits may be bad at a charge
of Sl.ai.

Standard Instruments In every sense of
the term as ar piled to Pianos.

Exceptional in holding their original ful-
ness of tone.

NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, NO. M
Fifth avenue.

solcTby

E.C.RICKER&CO
1 1 5 Adams Ave., New Telephone Bld(.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. J01IX 1IAMLIX, '

The Acknowledged Expert in
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
Is Xow Permanently Located
tin West I.nckawannu. Ave.
Near the Kridge.

MTTPB RHOK TO.. Inc 'p- - rapttaL 1LWW JW
1IK3T ft I .AO KHOK IN THK WOftLD.

"A drtme tarM it a f.VMr Htnud.
Tklst.adlea' Soll.l French UoaaTol KM Kmt-t-

Boot dllrrd frs anvvtiar In tb U.S., on

fff or PoMal Nut. for ft JO.
&vf Kauai, twrr wit Um boot.

sold la all rrtull Morn for
ti.M. nil) this boot
ourwlrea, thsrefors w. ffar- -

aud It any on i. sot aattaflsd
yt win mum u may

ranui atiot her patr. iara
Tim or Coaimoa 8n,

widths C, P. K, k a.K.
, slurs l lo I aoa a.u

M 6V v Ut Ut .
Illustrated

Cata--

Dexter Shoe CB4.lSAiiL'

ROOF TINNING AND SOLDERING

All done nwny with by the use of HART-MAN- 'S

PATENT PAINT, which consistsof liiRredientK n to all. It can bapplied to tin, xulvanlsed tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to brick dwullnits, which will
r recent absolutely any crumbling, crack-i- s

or breaking of the brick. It will out-la- st
tinning of any kind by many years,

and It's cost does not exceed ono-llft- h that
of thn cost of tlnnliiK. la sold by the Jobor pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO HARTMA&X, 627 Birch St

IIOYAL EOYAL
LADIES' ONLYle
pimped and pimftil mrnvtruatiotta
and acruin MIVtrHATIVE (ot
all female irrt'auUmie., Solawtth
a WrlUM OusrutMtaOurt Send a 9c
stamp for particular. and"Gutdv fur
lailin." Iniint nn having Tit !!Pl?Jll rtlrttl (III Orowi InU)
assm Vkkmh.kov.l am. to. i.n.al. Cut a r.a. a. a. imil So lirh

For sale by JOHN 11. PHELPS. Drug-Kls- t,

Wyoming ave. aud Spruce. aVreat,


